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CORRJ.?SPONVDLNCE-.

TRiNITy COLLEGE, Jan. 16th.
,Edî1àr Roitge et Noir:

DEAxR SiR,-A fev gentlemen tbinkc fit ta recognize
- ecir fcliaw-students by a nicre nod. Some of these
,1'ately pratestcd against changing the name ROUGE ET

I$Ibecause it was oid and wveli estabhished. Why do
-ibeynfot confarm ta a custom mucli aider and better
-'.é_tabiishcd than ROUGE ETr NOIR? A customi whiclh
d,ýistinguishes us ai Trinity from Tom, Dicl, and

."-:arry af the strect, whom one Sa oitcn seps giving a
lay, 5laucby nod ta, ane of their acquaintance.

Yaurs treiy,SToucii-vouR-iJATr.
JdorRoutge et Noir:
DEAR' SIR,--Knoiving the difficulties that mastyautig

_1men iviii have ta face as saan as thcy arc placcd in
harge ai a parish, 1 shauid like ta mentian a fcw, with

*lieh hope af cailing the attention af the divinity pro-
èfessorstaothc ncc-ssityoafgiving special lccturcs an thc

- Fil 1-rst, tlicrc is the questian ai aur relation, as clergy-
-Lin'ai the Church af Engiand, to tiiose w~ho dissent

t'ff1Nrom us. This is an important question, and niight bc
~calt with under the severail hcadings which ili at once

agest thcmselves ta the lecturrr. Next, the divinity
class should have srne 1nowedge ai the different sects,

artircs, thcir tenets, whcrc they have gane ivreng, hawv
ar they are right, &c. 1 icei surc that had these ques-
ions been explincd ta me, wbile at cailege, 1 sboiildtave been saved sanie bitter experiences.

Vaurs, &c.,
CIIURCIIMAN.

[Churchman' li bc pleased ta lcarn that the most
r h is questions have been deait wvith by the Rev. P>raf.
l ark, in his lectures on '«Pastaral Theaiogy." A series

oi lectures on "The Sects and Parties, their Tenets,

-c., bas been arrangcd for next tcrm.-E».]<
* dorRoutge et Noir:

* DEAR SIR,-I do flot care ta camplain and disturb
hc usuai quiet course af aur lufe b>' continuai grumbling
nd fauit-finding, yet, therc appears ta mc, several dcvi-
lions from the wciil-drawn Unes af seniarity, in the mat-
er of several smaii things, which might bc %veil ta notice.
bis year an unaccountabi2 number ai Fresbmen have

n ailowed to rcmain out of residence, and in conse-
uencc, ta suit their convenience, the first year are ireed,
-ith the ececption ai anc man, ironi lectures on Satur-
a>'. Nawv, it assurcdiy appears ta mc that ii any lire-
crcnce should bc given in the mater ai convenicnce af
*me, seniors should rcap that bencfit. Aga.in, iast ycar
bursarv %vas grantcd only, I bclIicve, on condition that
ce hoider sbouid reside in calege. This ycar that mile

as been relaxed and the recipient dvells witbout our
ails. Another fact 1 shouid likc L.) draw the ediloriai
ye ta, %vould be a rcaommcndaîjon ta gentlemen living
ut ta purchase coliege caps, iliat thcy may rnt prescnt
ntheir hourI>' walks ta thirir ladgings that incongruous
icture of a student arrayed in gown and anything but
racelul hcad-piec.

Vours, etc.,
USDERGRAD.

TRINM' CoLLEGE, Feb., 'S5.

TRINITY MEDICAL NOTES.

There are twa hundred and sixty students attending
the school this session.

Dr. Stuart, I>rofc;sor ai Practical Chemîsîry, îvho wvas
severely injured b>' a chemicai explesion some time ago,
bas rccov-rcd and resumcd his dutie-s.

1E. S. Halmes, bas bcen appointed Assistant Surgeon
on thco C. M> I. cantract near Callendar.

The Annuai E\aminations wvill be held in the Con-
vacation Hall, and li begin on Monda>', 23rd inst.

The regular meeting ai the Literar>' Society' was
held on Saturday, 2ist uit., and wvas largcly attended.
A good programme wvas provided andi efficient>' carrieci
out.

The new Dissecîing rooni has praved a dccided suc-
cess. It is now a separate building, and conscqucnUly
the aid roanis in the main building are more pleasant ta
attend lectures in. The new building affords much mare
raom, and thus supplies a ivant long fcît.

The students, Messrs. Logan & Hawiey, who were
cngagcd iii the smallpox district at lungerierd, returned
recentiy, and wvere greeted iih a cordial reccption.
They rcported ta a meeting" of students and proiessors
Ihc resuit ai their work there, and gave an interesting
account of their experiences in combatting the ieariui
disease.

The students no langer have any deaiings ivith the
police. Thcy nov givc their undivided attention la coal-
heavers. Net many days aga, the rastcrii reighborhood
ai the city was alarnied at the possibility of a iar bc-
twceen the neaphytes ai the knife, and the heavers ai thc
shin-destraying, iace-besm.earing coal. Thre batîles %vere
fouglit in anc day, but sincc then no report of any en -
gagement af note bas rcacbc'd the ivar office. Ho-stilities
%vere commenced b>' twva students, wha. secing the coal
cart cavaîr>' approach-their drivers wilking--soundcd a
hiait in the truc miiitary iangruagc familiar ta the ivcli-
traincd car ai the average cart-horsc. The hait was
instantancaus, but the victory by no nicans certain. The
drivers advanced un the iittlc band ai students %vith a
caurige-dispeiiing %var cry that wauld have startlcd
the fisb %vives of lillingjate ; but the sludcnts ivere
undauntcd, and the iarcmaost driver wvas fcilcd ta the
carth. His campanian, with a one ton shovel, came
ta his rescue, and wvieldcd bis wveapon sa successiully that
the studetîts; beat a hasty but gr-aceful rctreat. In the
afiernoon there %vas anothcr engagement oi doubîlul
issue. The campaign is flot cnded yet. Thc' -nemy is
stili supposcd ta bc iurk-îng bcbind piles ailumber, ready

.to be.avenged an sanie unsuspecting iresbman. A later
report says a finai-a;n was attackcd frein the rear by a
waouid-bc asas.in, wbo lcellcd ashavel.at his head. The
medico -aiw the action in lime la rz.:v the biaw wvith bis
cante, and then wvith bis accustamed bravcry used this


